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T OVER PENROSE

jfi WILL BE DEFERRED

ction on Contest to Bo Post- -

WM.nfI AJhon P. n P. Ronntore'iUr tiivii
Organize Tomorrow

CURTIS AGAIN TO BE WHIP

Ily (lio Associated Press
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3feHVa!.lilngton, May 13. In arranging

WJOim.V lor llic orKliuizimvii vuiutnu.
Itepubllcnn senators tomorrow,

'Trailer..... nlnnncd, In nostnonc. nction on

tor contest over the proposed election
nf Senators Penrose, of Fennslvnnin,
nnd "Warren, of Wyoming, as chairmen

iof the finnncc nml appropriations com-

mittees, respectively.
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, the

Republican lender, said only routine
uuoinebs was plnnned tomorrow. Tina
will include selection of a candidate for
president pro tempore of tlm Semite;
election of the rlmirman, secretary and
whip; authorization of a steering c

and a committee on committees
,to be appointed bj the diaiimnii, and
selection of Sennte ofliccrs. including

- kthe secretary and sergeaiit-at-nrm- s.

oenntor i.ongo was sum id nc un-- .

cut opposition for re election as the
"conference chairmnn. and it is ex-

pected that Senator Curtis, of Kansas,
will be re elected ax lup and Senator

.,"Yndsworth. of New "orl. seeretarj.
Choice of a pic&idcnt pro tem xvas a

Subject of nuincious conferences todnx,
tnnfl If nfinnntml itnKnli1n ttlflt 1, Ilf.

BjjfVx fiw would go to one of the senntoi s

'iimnnicu wan mose opposing senators
"Penrose and Warren.

Differences oxer the selection of Sen-

ators Penrose and AVniren as loni'mttoe
chairmen, icconling to piominent party
Jcnclcn?, xxill await appointnient of the
committee on committees and its report
at n conference later this wok.
" Leaders of nil gioups in the part
expressed belief todnj that xxilh

confeicnces this wick the
xxould be lend to proceed

' with organization xxhen the Senate
Monday.

i i Some of the lenders of the progressive
group said toda.x that if the tight against
Senator Penrose xxere carried to the

.Senate floor the beliexed they fouhl
"muster enough xotes to prevent hw
election nnd that, if nece-a- rj . the
chairmanship of the loiumittee xxould
be left xaenut. Sexeral progressive

senators xxerc said to fnvor Senator
'Snioot, of I'tah, for the apprnpiintions
'committee chairmanship, leaxing Sen-
ator 'Warren to accept thr thiiirniaiislnp
,of the military nffaiis committee.

Another conference ot the progressives
i:xxas called for lute today to ss the
Vsituation and to consider candidates for

lie various offices to be filled xvheu the
enatc ir organized. These senators

SjIwctc said to fax-o- r Senator Johnson, of
feckllforuin. for president pro tempore.
!slntt the California senntor xns leportcd
fe'is unwilling to accept the oflice.
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gfGBN. BADEN-POWEL- L

REACHES NEW YORK

Founder of Boy Scouts Tells

How They Trapped Four

New York. Mny 1".. Crucial Sir

Robert Baden-Powel- l, xxho defended
"Ladysmlth in the Boer war and founded

the Boy Scouts, arrived in New York

yesterday afternoon from Boston. Lady

, Utiden-Powe- ll accompanied him.
fvVrhex- - were met at the Giand Oen- -

f'jsi.tjal Tcrminnl by Daniel Carter Beard,
HgTvlilet Ecout commissioner; James E.

gkjWest,, national scout executive: Colvin
K&.Tji Livingstone, president of the Boy

?, grouts ot America, ana n ucuiciiiurui
pX t'5C0 Eagle Scouts, the highest rank

attainable in the. organization. Cirl
sajsKgcputs in uniform presented I.ady

Is. Baden-Powe- ll xxitu nowcrs.
From the station the pnit.x proceeded

to the hcadquaiters of the Cirl Siouis,
.where the general said:

"I came here, first of all, to see how
thC Girl Scouts are getting along. The

viUoy ScoutR are now xxell organized in
very civilized couutrx in the world und

the girls organization is growing
t? t.a ffiJiuij,

?t "' Ho said that as soon as war was
jS "declared S0.000 Boy Scout., in Cr,eat
r I4(t (A r u l, un V XJllt l, , llti t At H (( J , 111!"

jne 30,000 men for toinbat On the
shore nnd on shipboard they worked
magnificently Becently 1000 of these

, , knickerbockered xeterans xxerc reviewed
!U;a vessel ot uie granu neet ami neanl

Admiral Sir David Beattie tell them
"tlielt services bad been inx'aluable. They
watched for submarines, scurried here
nnd there as messengers, did their trick
on mine sxvecperb did about all att Man could do except fight," says their

ff vir ,rr Croups of them in the coast guard
fe. 5ave the admiralty information leading
ft to; tho capture of four for

, Which each boy received twenty-fiv- e

k!u Aioundili Ktprlini KI'Ml iimii,fl 4l.A,,n1.
mm' " ' ' -- '". "s'iu?VW)ney xxas no object.
Nil

IDREER
?

if May is the best time for
planting flowering Asters,
because they will then es- -

eape the ravages of the black
.ater beetle.
'4" Dreer's Six Famous
; American Asters
fciant White, Giant Pink,

r lii.Gnmson Giant, Rose King,
x juk. anu viuiuu

iJChlg."

A packet each of the six
for 65c; any one, 15c or 2
for 25c.
Wi f Sesdj, Plants, Tools

IflCCrS 714-1- 6 Chestnut
n

ON CASUALTY LISTS

Some Killed in Action, Others
Died of Disease, Department

Report Shows i

PHILADELPHIANSDEAD

lly the Associated I're
Washington, May 1". Forty major

casualties are reported in a list con-
taining it total of -- 04 names, released
by the War Department today. The
Pentis.xlxnnin casualties follow:

XVotmded fcrrprflT
COnrORAI. Herman nittlfmnn. 412

Merrx rl rhllatlf Ipliln
rrilVATB Wllllnm Plalnnln, 2d,

Foutn Junlpor (ttrfft. rhllftnelrhla
XVotinrifri, TfKrfe t'ndetermlnfd

rntVATK- - John Sijmalw l'lKsbiimh
XXnundnl MUlitty

" Henrj Plltihursh
A Shnrz Xtillcr I'lttKbursh.
olt, i:nl PDmniith Charles Sun

plei-- 1S47 Olndslonp slront rhllnrt(lphl,
nuFll .voRPr Nt niniimneld, Ouy V
XX hllllnuer Apollo John XVIsnlewsltl. I'ltts-burs-

KIlnool X'oest 20.'l i:at Somerit
alrPPt. I'nilidPlphla Kukiio At flush.

T.ntila Anthony Iluahman. OttjaburR,
Varruaus Dorian (Irns, UN Itandall atreet
Phlladplphia John J Harblnn. DunmorA;
XTatirlc n Jnne, Korpel. Joseph K'H husKi,
Xatronn

Xltsalnc tn Action
rrtlX'ATr JTarry A. Koenlu. Scliujlklll

Ilaxen.
IMnl nf lIenA

rillXXTK Sahatoro Patando Sarane
Kf turned o tint, Vrexlmisly Rpported

Itlllrd In Xctlon
mix XT K William 1" Spratlc ftorh-pst- f

r
Mllrd In Artlon (rrrtloiisly Reported I)ll;

I'fiiu'OHAI- - Klmor C. Cruso, Mount To
cono

IMHVATK- H- rharlpa J Kelly 2Snt IJast
Thompson atret rhl'Tlolphm nnd Joseph

o. hulto Til Atinln troel I'lulad'lphla
Illr.1 or Iliaenae (I'rttiotistt Itrixirtnl IMrd)

I'lllVATn-"un- to talabro. ltarncsboro.
Mllrd In xrtlnn (I'rnlonalr Reiwilrd

XXotiniled, IlcBrrr I ndelrrmlnrd)
TinTX'ATl- - Vl.1i.1na A llnliltlpr J.lHTinil.

Klaa alrpt. I'blladlphla '

Killed In Atllon (I'rrxloiiab Rrpurted .XIIatliiE
In Arnon)

rniVATKS- - I udxxlk Hullia N'antlcoke.
Amlinne V Iiufner I'lttsburah ond.harlf
X. roll!. Temple.
Returned In IlntT (Prevlomly Reported

MNttlnc In Action)
iinPUKAI.S XVIIIIam t. Ilink Pltt- -

Lumh. K,imond i:rln Jlcrlellan Tarrv- -

111 OI.KU Peter Paul IL'll North Lo.th-s-

at reel PhiladlphU
.Xtr.rH V.MC'l'errx X MrKoe. Oil Clti
1'ItIX ATKS Oarence H Carpenter 300

North Thlj-i- i fourth ctreet Philadelphia
)"rnnl oiiii 3fl) Durfor street Philadel-
phia. Tred K Pletrluh Scranton, Stephen
11 Fauat 1007 Knlrmount axenuo rhlladel- -

phlj (Jeorce IIoe. 47-- 7 Relnhard atrect,
PhlUulelphla Judaon Hunter, Keeehtturc
James J Alt I.aUBhlm. 17311 South Nineteenth
aireet Phllaflelphia Charles MelnlnRer
Krte, Harr Pelof Olen Campbell Italph

t Uuth tluendale Stefan Sarajlljl. Lebanon,
llrute Nmiin. iierwicK. iienrv honnie.
rokeburs Kdward P Sxnrtz. Pottstown;
XX'HIIam XX oilei howskl. Donora: Harry It.
Zelcler, AX'oltaburt

I'.rroneoufcly Reported Died from Wounds
PRIX'ATj: Georse II i:ans Law sonhajn,

INTERRUPTS JURY PICKING

One Defendant In Ford Suit Fails to
Change Plea

Mount Clemens. ."Mich., Mny 1".
fBj A. P.) Work of selecting a jury
in the $1,000,000 libel suit of Henry
Ford against the Chicago Tribune xxns
interrupted at the opening of court to-

day by motion of counsel for the Solo-
mon News Compan, to
change their plea. The Solomons in
their original plea stated they circulated
the Tribune ot .Tunc "." in ignorance
of its contents. The motion today, de
signed to add the plea of justification,
xxns overruled and the examination of
prospective jurors was taken up again.

One farmer nnd one business man
xxerc missing xxhen the panel xvas again
i nlled into the jury box. both hnving
been excused for business reasons.
Seven men xvere examined yesterday.

'The courtroom xxns only comfortably
tilled. Neither Mr Foul nor II It '

McCormick, the sohher-prcside- of the
Tribune Company, was present.

PLEADS FOR JEWISH STATE

Brifh Abraham Grand Lodge Regrets
Omission From Peace Treaty '

Atlantic City. Mny IK. The United
States Grand Lodge li'rith Abraham, i

in session here today, passed resolutions
deploring the fact that the peace treaty
does not provid for the literal creation
of the state of Zion, u .Tcxvish nation!
in Palestine, and urging the American'
peace delegation lo make further ef-- 1

foits to provide a home land for the
.lexxish race.

Threats of bolt in the order if the
insurance fund xxas not stabilized, so
that the income xvould meet demands.'
were met today by the adoption of a(
new schedule. Samuel Dorf, of New
York, head for twenty-seve- n jears, and1
Alexander Katsky, of Brookl.xn, arc
the opposing candidates for giand
master in the election tonight

.1 .

V "Direct y?
i a Action" a

Gas Range

Thl Is the "fairy wheel" that
performs the wonders on the
DIKECT ACTION Gas Range
Eliminates "luck" In baking-- or
roasting

The temperature reeulator abso-
lutely controls the heat at your
will.

Tou can also cook your entire
meal In the oven all at one time.
Simply place the meal In the
oven, set the regulator and you
can go out and leave It meal
ready xvhen you return.

This wonderful range demon-
strated at our showrooms dally.

BORDEN STOVE CO.
131M313 Arch St, Phila.

Sold by Progressive Dealers

"Direct Action" G&s Ranges
Our arrxlre Include Immediate DfUrerj

and Connection.
XX' are making special reductions in

these ransra Uurtnc "Gaa Ita-iv- e XVtek "
mav iitii to irrii

Philadelphia Gas Range Co..

CHESTNUT ST. ARRAYS FOR PARADE
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rooking xxesf on Chestnut street from Fourth street. Decorators nnd
carpenters xxere busy the parade length of the busy thoroughfare today
speeding along the decoration of buildings and erection of rexiewing
stands. The great display of the national tolnrs and the trolley poles
xilth their battle-name- d banners arc particularly effectixc in the narrow

highway

DEFER HARRISON WEDDING

Governor General of Philippines
Falls to Explain Delay

Washington, May ?, "The mar-
riage of Francis Burton Hnrrison, gov-
ernor general of the Philippines, to Miss
Betty Wientmore, of Berkeley, Cnl.,
has been postponed."

This statement s made yesterday
at the home of Mrs. Burton Harrison,
mother of the bridegroom-to-b- e. Xo
explanation s given.

Governor llnirisou did not return to
'Washington estcrdny, as had been ex-

pected. Xor did Miss AVrcntmore ar-
rive, although for two it has
been said she xvas en route from Berk-
eley to visit her future mother-in-la-

explain
u particular

consideration quality
purchase

thought
character drink?

alone
always PUROCK.

is delivered to
and homes in

sealed glass Six large
or a five-gallo- n demijohn,

50 cents.
Ordtr a oau, via o bortla. IT tfca waUr
falu to iliiii. xre will, at yaur raaaait,
remove xao oaio aad maka aa oharco,

THE'
CHARLES E.

210 S. 24th Philadelphia
BOTH rHOXEB

Luxurious,

Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

CHESTNUT STREET

Womb GasmA mTaT

NEW TRIAL ON OWN MOTION

Koch Makes New Move In
American Jurisprudence

rottsxllle. Fa., May 33. Judge Koch
made xxhnt is called a new move in
American jtirispiudeuce, which has,
however, sanction of Knglish authori-
ties, xxhen he announced he intended
to grant a nexv trial on his oxvn motion
in the case of Itnchis, of Shen-
andoah, convicted, with several others,
with complicity in stealing $1400 from
the trunk of a friend in Shenandoah.
Much of the evidence did not
implicate Bachis, and Judge Koch said
it xxas unfair to weigh him the
fact that after the theft he took an
automobile trip, as there was no indi- -

'OW do you the fact that
give such care

and to tie
and taste of the food you
and so little to the taste and

of the water you
For health reasons it will pay
you to serve

Puxock Water
officii sterilized,

bottles.
bottles

HIRES CO.,
St.,

Box

1632

Judge

Joseph

greatly

against

cation he intended flight.

DRINK

WATER

Do You Really Expect

to go through this Summer
these Faultless spe-

cialties? You certainly
all the invigorating rest and
health-renexx'in- g sleep you can
get. Make sure of it by in-

stalling our luxurious Box
Springs and Hair Mattresses.
They will prove revelations of
luxury and economy. "Fault-
less" in every detail because
made sp, and made only by us.

T.uxurtoua Jlox Sprlnga, Reliable
Hair Mattreaiea. Wooden a.

Day Ileda, Kngllah Down
furniture, Dnlnty Illnnketa and
ComfnrtB. Artlitlo Lanpi, White
Knarorl Xuraerr Acceaaorlra. Ilabr
L'arlolea.

Flags, Banners,
Pennants, Arm Bands,

Hat Markers
"Welcome Home" m
Keystone Division

The Best on tho Market.
The Big Sellers for the Com-- "
ing Celebrations.

Big Profits fo'r
Street and Novelty Men

Mall and Telegraph Orders
Tromptly Killed

E. R. HILDRETH
60S Sansom St., JWla., Pa..

CALLS U. S. DERELICT

INVALI

Failure to Include it In Food

Conservation Program Criti-

cized by Grower

SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT

Atlantic City, May 10. Declaring
that the o.xster xvas ot yet appreciated
at its full value as' nfood commodity
in the home, William II. Killlnn. Balti-
more, president ot the Oyster Oroxxers
and Dealers' Association of North
Americn, criticized the government for
its failure to specify the known
bivalve, xvhen advising tho public to
substitute fish for meat, at the open-
ing session of the eleventh nnnunl con-
vention of that organization at the St.
Charles Hotel this morning.

"It is n fact that the consuming
public xxill pay the price for its re
quirement of meats xxith greater xvill- -
ingness than it xvill pay high prices for
foods that in themselves are excellent
substitutes, but xvhich nrc not by them-
selves considered to bo ns essential."
snid Mr. Killlan, continuing his annual
address.

"Sen foods generally nrc the logl- -
al substitution for meats nnd the ute

of fish lias beeh urged by the govern
ment xxith the result that an enormous
iicrcae In demand has occurred xvhich

has carried xxith it a likewise enormous
increase in prices.
, "It hns seemed at times nnaccount-abl- e

to us that oxstcrs should not hax'e
shared in the increased demnnd enjoyed
Ur fish. There arc many rensons xxhy
they should be, and to ns there is exery
lea'on xvhy they should be. nnd the
only reason xvhy they did not xvas prob-
ably the government's failure to specifv
them.

"When the winning of the had
been accomplished, attention s imme
diately transferred to the problem of
reconstruction "of our industries, but
reconstruction in the oyster industry
was not new endeavor, and for the
oyster industry at least the xvar did not
begin in 1017, but in 1008, xvhen the
first npplicntion of the federal food law
of 1000 put the oyster industry on the
defensive. It xvas the mobilization of
its forces nt that time that resulted
in the organization of this association,
xxhieh has been carrying on a desultory
xx'arfarc of defense almost continuously
ever since."

Expressmen Return to Work
New York, May 13. The 0000 strik-

ing employes of the American Hallway
Ilxprcss Company at a mass-meetin- g

yesterday voted unanimously to return
to work today and leave the adjust-
ment of their grievances to their scom-mittc- c

and officials of the labor depart-
ment of the railroad administration.
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$coo
Places the

Western
Electric
Washer
In Your Home
During May -- only, you
can buy the well-know- n

Western Electric Washer
on very easy terms of pay-
ment the most con-
venient terms we have ever
offered on this machine
$5 with the order and
balance in easy monthly
payments.
We have featured this Western
Electric Washer in all our
washer sales you can't buy
anything better for the money.
As the company supplying the
current to operate the machine,
we are interested in seeing that
you get satisfactory service
and our guarantee that this
machine will do the work means
much to you.

Waif the Electric Shop or
moit coneenienf Dittrict
Oflice, and have our elec-
tric leather expert gtvm
you a dtmonitrathn of

thit toothing machine.

The PHILADELPHIA
ELECTRIC COMPANY

10th and Chestnut Street
J S.ulh 0th Si.

A St. tea CalutaaU An.
SIM Cmtlaitsa Aft

13th and Arek Street --
.ff.

--i ? raa-- Mat jW-- ,
JT'7.ti' c

1&J"trT ttrfv-f- Vf?& 3; 'l ft r (1 1.,
'J X. i.

0 Ff.U.f4 A,

AIR CONGRESS TOLD

OF GIANT DIRIGIBLE

British Balloon With n-

Foot Gas Capacity and
100-Mi- le Speed

Allantlc City, May 1.1. That Circat
Jlritaln has under construction dlrljr-ible- s

o? from 5,000,000 to 10,000,000
cubic fcrt pas capacity, capable of
shooting through the heavens nt a Bpceil
In excess of 100 miles an hour, was
announced to the second
Aeronautical Connress here by Italph
II. Upson, of Akron, n balloon expert,
who won the International balloon race
In mm.

Mr. Upson, who has just returned
from Kurope, declared Great Britain Is
outstripping all other nations In dirlsl-hl- o

construction, citing by contrast that
the largest "blimp" of the United States
navy has a hjdrogen enpacity ot only
180.000 cubic feet.

Since 1011 the Improvements worked
out In the dirigible industry hnvc been
more thnn L'000 per cent, he said.

Word has been received from n num-
ber of pilots who are starting for At-
lantic City airport from various cities.
Captain H. IJ. Quick, first to nttempt
the run from Washington in a seaplane,
wired officials from n point sixty milts
below Annapolis, on the Chesapeake,
that he was halted temporarily by en-
gine trouble, but would renew his jour-
ney ns soon ns he could complete the
installation of a new engine.

I
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Major Biddle Says Men Un-

doubtedly Favor General, but
Take No Official Action

NOT IN POLITICS, HE SAYS

The American Legion, composed of
boldiers who participated In the world
war, has taken no olBclaUnctlon favor
ing General Leonard JBXooA for the
presidency, according iMnn explanation
made today by JlajonSyiarles J. Biddle,
of Philadelphia, upon his return from
the St. Louis convention. The Legion
will take no part in political questions,
Major Diddle explained.

"If army men were asked whom they
favored as the presidential candidate, I
believe n strong tendency towards Gen-

eral Wood would be revealed," Major
Hiddle said. "But that is the individ-
ual nnd jicrsonal opinion of the men.
They have their opinions nnd feelings
like nny one else. The army, I believe,
Is for Genernl Wood."

Major Biddle declared that the state-
ments published recently in the news-
papers purporting to record what oc-

curred at tho American Legion conven

tion in St. Louis were Innccurate and
misleading.

"There was no action of any sort
taken, nt least during the time I was
there, which would justify the state
ment that the Lcgibn went on record as
favoring General Leonard Wood ns a
candidate," he said.

Major Biddle Avas asked If opposi-
tion occurred at the convention to Gen-

ernl l'crsh'ing for the office.
American Lrglonls not in poll-- 1

tics. It Is not a political organliatlon In
nny sense of the word. I think these
statements arose from the Individual
expressions o opinion by some of th
delegates."

... tt.:.. LI II I llajfl
Convert your superfluous

j Jewelry, Silver, etc. K

into cash and your cash
into

Highest Cash Prices
paid for old and modern Jewel-
ry, diamonds, pearls and other
precious stones. Silver, Tapps-trie- s,

Oriental Porcelains and
Antiques.

JAMES ROBINSON
Madison Ave., at 47th St,

1V.iv Volr rifw

REPAIR CO.
STREET
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You are assured that tire-troub- le has been
subtracted from your motoring annoyances.
And additional-tire-mileag- e has been added to
your motoring joys.

Hartford Tires are endowed with strength
and resilience for long-ter- m service. They
are at home on any make or kind of car. One
tread might suit you better than another, but

name " Hartford " molded on the side of
the tire is the thing that insures when you are
after low-cost-per-mi- le.

All that can be expected of a tire is delivered
by "Hartford" without stint or limit. You
ride on velvet when you roll along on Hart-
ford Tires.

Let the next tire you buy be a Hartford
" H" " Tread.' PutCord, an or Strongheart"

it right to work on a rear wheel you will then
appreciate Hartford Tire insurance. Have your
dealer supply you with Hartford Tires.

Dealers: Quick delivery from our complete stock Is just one
or mepracncai services ive render our riartjora lire acaiers.

SUPPLEE-BIDDL-E HARDWARE CO.
' VniOI.KSAI.E JonilKKS

S07 TO S29 COMMERCE ST. B10 to 524 CUTHBERT ST.

, PNEUMATIC TIRE
1302 CALLOWHILL
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